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' inBeriin• -: . THREE PBRSQNS wer_
• huzt--two of !them hospital- Communist (

Ized--In two separatetraffio lat|en_ '

.. JFormer mlnhaps Frlday'night, police'. The Soviet Unlon.has eer- d_W _ l_-Iday with e l_IbIy
" de_t 'lu6celi_o Kubltschek reported yesterday..None red not16e it @III veto the Conhnkslo_er M.W. ; "with .the

said yestexday eftermeeting was . in serious ,co_dition. application of FT6nch-speak. megdk_g h_. _elega_ sub_z_ttees--econcmls: ; ! .. _.
with President Kennedy that Hospitalized w_re Fran- leg Mauritania ffOuterMon- ac_m[_Idtn_mla_ _ and polili_-.-.-as, _t_ ', " ' :.:':
he expects the freedom pf cisco A. Iriart_ _2S, of Ag- goUa is refused admittance, meet dung tim ye_.' to this -:' .
Berlin.lobe prezervedwlth- ags His, whoeoffe_edafrac- .In turn, .no,me 14 other -A few "
outwar. • " tared right arm: and cuts French-spea_ African meet, the delegates deelded to ¢_dL :-- ]_. :" " :_'..

K ub i t e c h 6k _:he and bruises about the body;, states may vent their wrath call thdlr group U_ "_al_,ll aI .'_" the d_don to have '._"statement In an ew and l_.ichard N. Thlgpen, a on Nationalist China, rather Mierommia." They of tlnn_ committees -'[.
had _ to beld to the chairman Is

abeam! a" commercial air- marine from NAS, who sus- than the $ovietUnlen, if,heir ia l_lau.
liner returnl_ him "to New rained cuts on the forehead, sister African state in de-

b k

YO]_ efter aseven-hoiL_ stay Poilce said I.r,_L_teWaSt_ken niedsadmlssion becanse Ou- -_J[ , m{_1_ "_m s_ _ule co]l_Tt_ _ _a _y _
in Washing, ms. to Guam Memorial.Hospital, ter Mongolia alzewzereJec- at this d_ckion," God- ye_. to the next.." " ! "''_':

4'1 am sure there will be Thl_pen to Naval Hospital. ted. them. "I think. Pals, "Ia'cleslng, I will add only one .
no war," Kuhimchek told the TH_ THIRD persons Man- THE 14-NATION blocvote o! the ,alm_l othe_ note. It has. been a ,plea, ;
A_so_iated Press, "and that eel Concepcion, 25, a Navy- of the Africans could prove of d_ sure'tie n_est with each one of ; ,This,-should be a
the freedom of Berlin wUl man from VW-I, was treated of vl[al _ importance If used histurle se_dos---th_ ,_ y_. I appreciate- your taking,
be l_0tected." bruises on the forehead against NaUonaUst China or eonf_ -, ,_- _',_'T," your time and givle_ your ailed. I

•KUBITSCHEK SPENT an and cum dn the hand then re- If the bloc declded to abstaln _ '._.urur'_,._..... t|oe, to =easlmporthnt matters.,, .. :

hour• at th_White House at leased. ' I when the issue of Chinese REFERRING .Z_ _ B.P_JIt_ONDING_ THE de-president Keanedy's'invlta- Pollce sald Irlarte and Communlst representatlon "re comereneelle,_, _ _e ,,_,_..
•den" Concepcion w e r e injured I is brought to debate. "I r_ol-t_,.................°'_ _--_a_i Dwights°_"Heineco_¢en_o_the MarshalIs,_"_"_'

Because of the _vorld sit- when theLr Jeep, which Con- thanked hea_luarters officials -
uaflon President Kennedy is cepclon was driving, collided and _aff for their eourtesles. .
the leader of all the West- near the Ch_lanPagoChureb assistance and canouragement.

"ere World, and not just the. with asedanoperatedhyVl¢- Helae. poiatin_ to _a gavel which
United States, 'and I am sure eat. _ Q. Uncang_._, 26, _ Cha- Gedl_ m_sented to liim as the
he will act correctly and Inn page. ._ first Mivronesies ehglrrnan, sald:
make every effort to avold_ _. THIGPEN WAS Ap'essen-
war," the former Btazillan _er in an auto that crashed "Thls gavel" Is very symbolic,
exechtive said. against a guard raft in Sta. beckman as we bang _t, it .means
'KUBITSCHEK SA[D he told Rita at about 11:03 P.M. Po- the Idgh commissioner is givingus responsibilities in administer.

Kennc_:,Brazllwlllcertainly lice said the driver, Willie leg our own affairs. This gaveladhere to its western aemo-
L. Freeman, 20, of NAS, is a manifestation of our true

cratic traditions under the ! was driving around, a curve belief jn democratic "principles."
administration of Pros. Joan when the vehicle strayed and
Goulart who was inaugurated struck the raiiing. OTHER SPEAKERS Friday
Sept. 7, _-" were Deputy High Commlssioaer

Sources close tO Kublts- Th ,- b. Benitez and LL comdr.
chek said Kennedy asked no reatens... Myles C. King, repr_sentlng

•questions about Goul_l_, but CONT'D. FROM P. 1 ComNavMarianus. Benitez told
that Kub]tschek volufiteered were" ambushed by Katanga the Mleronesian delegates:

a statement to the effect gendarmerie, who put out of 'q think we have accomplished
that Gou_art would provide action at 2130 two U.N. ar-
"stable, democratic leader- mo,,.-ed cars, one,us undone together the first step toward .a
ship for Brazil.'" truck containing.arms and l_bl_.._of democrat_C.Howth_--rt_l_l;_IR_-_e_ia_ 4Goulart has been des- ammunition, is aim on your shoulders.The ' '
cribed as a leftistand Bra- IT IS ESTIMATED that Council of Miurom_a, willbe
zllian military leaders tried •four U.N, Irlshmenlosttheir
to blockhis path to the pres- lives in thisaction and 15 _ you people will makesmall as you .people
idency. _ere takenprlso_er. ,.

Will Vermeulen, Katanga

Frantic rad:.e speaker, gave this "The first thing you shouldnews during the combat demonstrate is that economic
m• m whY:h could clearly beheard progress does not make a great

CONT'D. FROM P. I through the microphone, nation. It is the spirit of the yea.pie that makes greatness of na-
get andproceedingoncourse News ahoutthesurrounded floe..."
of control for 24 hours" as Irish company at Jadotvllle

' KING CONVEYED THE best
Nancy churned up the ocean is confused. The Katangans 'rEsT SITE HUMS AGAIN--- 8certes aueh u th_ are being re- wtldles of Rear Adm. W.FA,
southwest of Kyushu. say that after killing 5Othe pealed at the Nevada aionde test are 6S mdles anrthweat o!

THE BOARD SAID it had rerrainlng I00 surrendered Vegas where workers are preparing for resumption of Wendt who was relieved Friday
picked up trouble reports to the gendarmerie. How- These men photographed two months ego are esnslruettog a' by Rear A_dlm.John Start. coye' ' Jr. King smu ha was par,femur.
from several other foreign I eve:;, the U.N. force says tunnel under Ralnlcr Mesa In which a nuclear devlee wm be "l is ......y p asea mat Sampanuns year
vessels which hav¢ since re- i that irish reinforcements tested. The first texts are expested to be In tunnel rather /hall "'el "ea _- _"" a _ *4

"ported "ali's well." ; were sent there and that the _n the atmosphere to prevent radloaclive /altouL -- AP sP_P_._er't_n a_eX_a%_.

The greatindustrlalcen-lir'sharestillfighting" 'J_ Germans Plan Masster of Osaka, with its 3 1/2 The news of the surrender "server.

neig  ingcitiesof oho!,oa, hingho.oo orthe WOV.
andKyotoexperienccdwinds vatcUmonMinleretelephone Arrests Deportatibnup to 60 miles an hour later system.
in the day with gusts of 80 TqE MAIN BRIDGE'onthe _ . CONT'D. FROM P. i
miles an hour. 2adotvtlle-Elisahethvtlle CONT'b. FROM p. 1 ust 13 are already anom_- mykobrlngsword thatSovlet

U.S./orcesmJapandecl_r- road over the rivet Luftra sing of the remalnlngcross- nous'revelation of the extent Premier Khrushchev is
ready "for negotiations on

ed the" highest possible i.q s_ill mgendarmenehands ingpoints In Berlin. to which the Soviet Govern- what the Western powers
alert--typhoon condition one and reports of U,N rein- "If these reports areeon- ment has created instability would consider reasonable--and warned Itsofflcers.md forcements are doubtful, firmed, the Soviet Govern- in the heart of Europe byat-
men tobarricadethoms_:lve:_ Belgian ductors of }dis- ment will thus again violate tempting to impose on the to[ms.
in their homes, lay in sup- al)ethville Municipal Hospl- Its commitments and basic population of East Germany ON THE OTHER hand, tn-
p.lles of food, water and '.tal threatened to abandon human r_ghcs, thus repudla- an ¢owanted and irresponsl- formation from Inside theconference is that the four
flash,hghts. . their posts. ['hey sa*d con- tint lt._ responslhllltles not ble dictatorship. This fur- Western ministers agreed

Regular U.S.-ot_und mill, damns had hecome imports- only as a principal allied char act would agalnconflrm that they will not beoometary flights from "lachlkawa Ibis. After treating c_rlcr- ,uwcr in World War II hut this fact."
Airbaso, near ToPyo, wen: gency eases, they said, they as a great power with dutich • involved in any negotiations
cancelled until tomorrow, wanted to repr, rt to the Bel- toward peace and stahillty The Western foreign ml_'-" inwhich Khrushchev clearly

ALL COMMERCIAL and gian Consulate ior re,atria- In the world. Islets now meeting here intends to dictate the term_
domestic airline/lights, with son. were reported tO be aware and defeat and humiliate'the
the exception of a Lea. A wounded Irish soldier "THE EVEN'IS OF AUG- of the alleged East German West.
Angeles--bound Pan Amerl- abartdoned ny nts comrades A! ..-- . '1 deportation plan.The official [t that is the attitude which
can flight leaving at II A.M,, after an encounter with the lll1'=l'l_e _l_qlla_, [ uald that they are consider- Gromyko dtsplays to Rusk,
were" suspended, gendarmerie durlngthenight VJm.g,&yl,_ I,_ILI, JIW_[_,I, I lng every aspect of the sit- the Judgment of the Western

Thousands ofblgandsmall was found by a Belgian Red -- uatlon, presumablylncludlng mihisters Is reported to be
vessels sought shelter in Cross worker, courageous CONT'D. FROM p. I tim question whether they that the prospects for shoot-
bays and barbers along lhe Madame Bertone, and taken President Franklin D. litre- should take counter-mess- tng over Berlin will be very
coast, by ambulance lethe U.N.Red seveR, urc,_ tf _tcc_.'ssbetween East great.

Nagoya, which suffered Cro:,s Hospital. There was noopposlttol;Io .rod Wc_t Ik'rlinlscomplete- INFORMANTS SAID the
extensive damage and the THt:- AMBULANCE was the appointment. . y _ utt oil, _, Western foreign ministers1.¢¢ .# ._......... 1. -* .............


